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The U.S. Departm ent  of the Treasury and the Departm ent  of Housing and Urban
Developm ent  (HUD) , as part  of the Making Hom e Affordable program , has
launched CheckMyNPV.com , a free website designed to assist  hom eowners in
understanding the net  present  value (NPV)  evaluat ion process within the Hom e
Affordable Modificat ion Program  (HAMP). The website's creat ion was m andated by
the Dodd-Frank Act .

The website enables hom eowners to enter NPV input  values provided by their  serv icer or subst itute
est im ated NPV input  values and com pare the result  provided by the website ’s online calculator.  I n
announcing the new website, the departm ents recom m ended that  hom eowners "share the
inform at ion provided by the site with their servicer, discuss the factors considered in the NPV
evaluat ion and explore all foreclosure prevent ion and m it igat ion opt ions."

The departm ents added that  the website's data "provides only an est im ate of a serv icer's NPV
evaluat ion and is intended for use only as a guide."

The creat ion of the new website brought  a num ber of different  react ions from  indust ry observers.
Richard Rydst rom , chairm an of the Coalit ion for  Mortgage I ndust ry Solut ions, was pessim ist ic
about  the endeavor ’s setup and potent ial.

"The website and HAMP NPV re-evaluat ion inform at ion will probably result  in   enhanced lit igat ion
and/ or correct ion of any num ber of errors. including input  or financial, borrower, incom e, expense
or property data m istakes,"  he says. "However, in pract ical term s, I  have not  seen any servicer
respond to a borrower 's request  for NPV detail or  forward the input  data that  it  used to run (or re-
run)  a borrower 's NPV calculat ion.

"With respect  to the HAMP NPV calculator,"  Rydst rom  adds, " there are count less issues that  m ay
cause differing results, in addit ion to the accurate characterizat ion of the 33 inputs listed on the
NPV input  data fields and values form . These m ay include est im ated valuat ion, ZI P code, proper
character izat ion of the loan interest  rate and type, term , debt / expenses, gross m onthly incom e
m ortgage insurance coverage percentage, forbearance am ounts, negat ive equity and valuat ion
issues, forgiveness issues, investor requirem ents, and whether five digits were used in the m ark- to
-m arket  loan- to-value rat io. The explanat ions m ay create m ore quest ions, and borrowers will need
a cogent  explanat ion of why they are denied - not  only when the NPV cam e back negat ive, but
when the NPV cam e back posit ive."

Dr. Mark A. Calabria, director of financial regulatory studies at  the Cato I nst itute in Washington,
D.C., concurs, adding that  the website m ay be focusing on the wrong issues.

"To the extent  that  CheckMyNPV helps to reduce confusion, then that  is a posit ive,"  says Calabria.
"However, there is lit t le evidence that  either banks or borrowers are confused about  the
sustainabilit y of m ost  m ortgages. I f you've lost  your j ob, there's no confusion about  your
em ploym ent  status and lit t le m ore about  a borrower's ability  to pay. While I  am  sure these efforts
are well intended, they will ult im ately m ake lit t le difference as the housing m arket  cont inues to
correct  itself."
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Dr. Peter Morici,  professor in the departm ent  of logist ics, business and public policy at  the
University of Maryland’s Robert  H. Sm ith School of Business, notes that  the website m ay have
arr ived too late to help m any hom eowners.

"The success rate has not  been high,"  says Morici in regard to the HAMP t rack record. "But  with the
banks going through a set t lem ent  with the Departm ent  of Just ice and the states on foreclosures, it
pays to t ry the program . Those that  t ry are likely to do bet ter  than those that  don't . That  said, for
som e folks, no workout is really possible."

However, the int roduct ion of the website was welcom ed by Chr is Sorensen, founder of the Los
Angeles-based Hom eownership Educat ion Learning Program . " I n the hands of a HUD counselor or
another who actually  understands how to der ive incom e in the m anner required by servicers, this is
an ext rem ely useful and powerful tool,"  he says. " I  have been crying foul for over two years as to
why they could provide underwrit ing guidelines to professionals for  or iginat ions, but  refused to
offer  guidelines for HUD counselors or others for  the m odificat ion process. This has been a long
t im e com ing."

Diane Thom pson, of counsel to the Nat ional Consum er Law Center, a Boston-based nonprofit
advocacy group, also welcom ed the announcem ent . "The availabilit y of an accurate NPV calculat ion
to hom eowners and their  advocates should reduce disputes between servicers and hom eowners,
clarify  the applicat ion process for hom eowners and, in general,  create m ore m uch-needed
transparency for the HAMP program ," she says.
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